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OFFICIAL DIUKOTOBY.

City Olheers.

Mayor N.I). Thistlewood.
Treasurer T. J. Kertb.
Clerk --Ueunts. J. KuWiy.

CouuolorWm. II. Ollhert.
Marshal-- !.. 'I. Meyers,

Hendricks.Mioriiey-Wtllli- .ru

(MIAMI Of U.MHMSK.
McIUlo.T. M Klmhrouiih.

Stolid Ward-Je- sse Huikl'i, C. N. Utiles.
TMrl F. lllake, John Wood.

Kourth VVrd-Cui- rlea 0. 1'atler, Adolpn Bwo- -

Sn?,'h Ward -- T. W. UaUlday.KrueitB.rettU.

County Officers.

Circuit 1. Uiukrr.
Cln uit CKtu-- A. 11. Irvln.
County Judfe-- K- S ocum.

ouniy t li rit . J. lluuitn.
J. M. l)H.iiiron.

(:'.u!'tyTr...ir'.r-Mil- u W. Parker.
hlictlir-Jo-tin llidr
U.ronr-- u. r u ,,,,,,. , A
County Commls loner. i "

(Hhlis and Peter Satip

U1ICKCHM.

Tenth ana iAIUO UM'TIST -- Corner opiy
C pr tubing ftr- -t and third sari-lay- . In

UiK lunr.uny..-"- - T c fSS. p,tr.
THE KKDKBMK!MK1'P,

C"o&LiU street: Sunday 17:W11n,,VJa1mJf

rl.1avc,M.or,,Sr.ll.c?.
IIO.T Vl.--h 0AKV DAI-lin- i v...-..- -

A.' .rb .;hool at 7:i p. Kev. f. J. bboKt,

.ireut; servtc. Hah-
LTIIEHAN-Tlilrtec- wbf !l u. Hey.cboolI.. Vaili l;'i'i a. ru. ; simony p

Knuppe, l'ur.. . rH'CllsT-C- r KVMh Walnut streets,

r

pracniuit
I and 7 p. m irayer

t, at 1):I a. in. M

Bclku!11. at 7:) p.m.; holiday

.. .. .;' ;, n..v B.V.ofM. pMtur.
Cornel CrossCatholic)u.sEP'I S ,P.oman

' ' . aerV.o s'iwni. ii i .tiMu:l J. " , Vest era p. ft.. :

unv ai o '
, Roman tatbolle) Corner Mnth,T i.uitH'K I -- (

V. Ml WaMMfi-o- n avenue; ,..rr1c.oi
. , ,r. Unndav School
t j i rri ; i cr ui i j i

n,t:..Uyic..Vvvry diy at . m.

pii.

K. H. TIME CARD AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CENTK.U. H.

TKMV UCl'Xl-T- .

:i:r,.tu Mi; m

.
Mali
. 1 '111 K Ki.rM ........11 I'l

- - - ,
. 4:0- - u.m

t Kipr.- - .... I J1 p.M I
-- .W'""' '

MS CKNTKAL R K

tSiiil!....-- 4 r. mMall V'p.m
Kr prc ', lx.Ua in tKxpr-- i !!:.' a m

.t i j r.ll K Oarro uanuu I

ST l, I M AS. K H.

ll;Vip m ItKipri-- P "J

WAMASI1, bT. LOI IS "
Hall- - fc .... t'.t.'. via I'M all Kx.... 9.J'P ru

l)a:iy txn-p- t S:.n '.ay. t Dally.

M.iim .v A OHIO K. H

v.M A:oS a Di Jiau Wi p.m
Kxpri-- ii ir, a.m Kxpruf. ' p.m.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

T1IE
Shortest and Qnickest Route

T O -

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlr Lino Running

0 DAILY TRAINS
O From Cairo,
Makino Direct Connection

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

TuaiK LKiyi Caiiio:
fi ii m. Mini.

ArrlvtnL' in St. I.outu t-- am; Chicago, H p.m. ;

.... ..r. nt KtHr.ishm for CIncln- -

tatl Loi'ilfvilH-- . lijdlaiiapoln and point KaKt.

ll lO ii.Jii.fc5t. l.oiiiHinul 'ttfrnKxprfiia.
..K.inin Kt. LouU 7:05 0. m., and conncttlni;
for all point Wi-ni- .

4:K Din. l"'iiHt Kxiiri-t4-

a,si I.miin mid Chlraao. arrlviui; at St. Loulf
tU:4)p.in..aii(lClilcauoT:'.Hi a m.

j (! n in.C'iiH'iimitti KxpffHS.
... ci.,..i.,,,..il T it i a.m.: I.nuicyllle 1"X

. m ; lr.dlannjM.ltK 4:n a.m. J'"...ahovettiid train tlio
UoL'ltS lu advance of any other routu.

ha. PULLMAN
...V...'.'."..:, .V Cnrlmiatl. without?ll "V. .iT,., b . Louli and
C llltlli:t i.w..h- -
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
. . . . t at. ...... .h In V il.t"y "I" I'll!- - KO lll""H"

I'aSSClllJOrS ..ni poim. without uy

noun train from Cati Hrrlve. In new ) or Monday

B)ornlwi!tl::i.'. Thirty lx hours In advauceol

iV-K- or throutrh ticket and further information,
apply at minni. Central Railroad Iepot. wro.

JAB. JOHNSON, J- - 11. JONKS,
(,un. Southern ARi-f-t- TloKel AaeUt

i.U. HANSON. Ueti. I'a, AKi'nt. nicnifu

gT. LOUIS & CAIRO R. It.

TRAINS KUN AS FOLLOWS

ExproM mid Mall leuvei Cairo, every day except
Knni hv. hi io;ij a. ui. nil" " 7. i"

Accominodallon arrives ut l'J:05 p in. and do

pans at l:-!- p. m.

PHYSICIANS.

Q.EORGK II. LKACTI, M. 1).

IMivskrian and Surgeon,
Sneclftl atletillou paid to tho Homeopathic

of surgical dlseiises, and dHoaso. Ol womuu

"oilice 't'ou HI" tr.n.-- opposlto tho Post OQke.

Cairo, 111.

DKNTIHTs.

pU, W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OFPICB-Blir- htli Htrot, nmitjointtore'' Avattnu

' T. E. W. WM'tyOOK,

Doi. Dntal Surgeon.

DAILY CAIRO BULI
CAIRO. ILLINOIS, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 1, 1882.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPHIETOK OF BI'IIOAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Gars,
AND

Wholonalo Uoaler in :o.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

T'flKED FOR SUII'PINO

Oar Loads a Specialty,
o tp F I 3 k :

Cor. Twelfth Street ami Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

VARIETY HTOHE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN T1IK CITY

GOODS rSOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KU & CO.,

Oir,
(ouim:rclu!Avui.ail

Nir.vu-cr.t- utreil I .Cairo, 111.

TUB IIA1.I 1 1) A V

'THE HALLLDAY"
A New anil complete Hotel. frontlnK on Levee

second and Railroad Streets.

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Pac.-ni.e- I), put of the Chieauo. St. Loulf

an' jleiiUrlrtni: Mlnol. Central; Wahafh. St.
I. nun and Pai'llit; Iron Mountain and o'i:l.t-:n-

Mohlie and (ililo; Cairo and ht. J.o.ns linliway.
area!; jut acr'.ct uie t ri r : wriiiu inu Qteaiuuai
Landing if tut one .iiuarc dirtanti

Thl Hotel l neatea ny , uii "ain
l.natidrv. H.Tdraullr. E'.ovator, K'.ecirlr Cull lie:;.
Aitimmtic . llaths. atnolutely pure a'.r,
ported .wrai;e and toinpiete appoliitmeiitu

superii mrnifnin.'s, perivci .trvite, aui au iiu- -

(txcellcd tahm.

INSUBANCE.
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WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIKACITlli COAL
--AND

Snmmer Wood and Kindling

comtanlly on baud

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo TriramintxH
At oue dollar per load.

Tho "IrlmmlnKs" are coarse sliavliiKi mid miiko

theuo.t Dtimmor wood for cookini? purposes as woll

as tl chopatvor mid In Cairo. Kor tilack
smith', uso InsottluK tiros, they aru nninallud
Luavo vnor ordor it taa Tonia urovi woou yara

$200.00 REWARD!
Will bu paid for the dutectioa iiml convic-tio- a

of any jiersou Belling or ileuling ia any

bogus, countdfuit or iruitation Hoi' RirrKiw,
cnpucislly Ditlcrs or preparations with tho
word Ilornr Hops ia their name or con-

nected therewith, that ii intended to mis-

lead and cheat the public, or for any prep-

aration put in any form, pretending to bo

tho same ub Hor Rittehh. Tho genuine
have cluHter oftiiiKKN Ilors (notice this)

printed on the white lebel, and are the
purcHt and best medicine on earth,
especially for Kidney, Liver and Nervous

Diseases. ISewuru of all otherB, and of all
pretended formulaor recipes of Hop RlT-tkh- s

published iu papers or for sale, ag

they arc frauds and swindles. Whoever
deals in any but the genuine will bn pros-

ecuted. Hop Bitters Mko. Co.,
' Rochester, N. Y.

T UK KECiULAK CAIHO AND PADL'CAU
UAILV I'ACKET.

STEAM KR

SOUS F0WLEK. M
lit
ttt

IIKNHV E. TAYLOR MmUr

UtO. Jul) Kb Clerk

I,;iv. I'ailncati for Cairo daily (Sundayf excupt-- )

at a.m. and Mound City at 1 p in.
Cairo al p, m. Mound. City at 5 p. in.

TJIE A. B. SAFE0RD.

liaily pur ket Cairo and Mound C'ty Cup
tain A mile Owen
Leaves Cairo 7:SH A. M.

Mound City !::n) "
" ciro Noon
" Mound City 1 ::i0 P. M.
" Cairo '
" Mound City ti " "

FKBBVItOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKUKYUOAT

THREE STATES.

On iM.d after Monday, Jane?th, and until lurthcr
notice theftnyhoat will maku trlpi as follow.:

XA LlATXt LIATI.
font Fourth si. Missouri Land R. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a. ro. 8:30 a. m, 9 a. m.
10:00 a. n. 10:S0a. m. 11 a.m.

iMXi p. m i'30 p. tn. 3 p. m.
4:ofi p.m. 4.:n p.m. 5;00 n m.

HCNOAYU
2 p tn. a. id p.m. S p.tn

NKW AbVtHTISKMK.NW.

Dixon springs

Summer Resort,

ARD: f 3.(0 PER WEEK, f2.00
PER DAY.

SPECIAL KATES
To r amines.

POST OFFIi E, AI.I.EN WI'IUNliM, rorB C. ILt.
DIXON SPlilNi S are sitUBted In a spur of the

Oark Mi'tmtH'iis. un milei from (inleonda and
I'oiirtiien mile from . lu u tieautlful valley
SiirrnuiidedtiY hit;!) clllls.

The .eenery I. uusurpaswa una tno water u
stroni; with mineral properties. No. I l ntronn
vv.th iron, No ! with iiiiu'Ih-o- i, iuipnur ami irou- -a

free ore ol the water tm proved an uiifullini? reme-
dy lor Dvspepsla, Jaundice, Liver Compliilut,
Kidney all'eniioii and Chronic Diarrhoea. As a

umruer resort Dixon Sprin;: U deservedly popu
lar, beinir quiet, secluilcrt and cool, ireo irom du.i
and inosouhoes. Seaaou from ti ret of June to first
ol December. JOS. E. LBMKN.

rroprietor,

BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Comniert'ial Avenue und Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.
V. HHoss, 1'reJlii. nt. P. NKKK, Vice I'res'nt
U. IJLI.S. Ciishier. T.J. Kerth, Ass't cash

Y. Hross Ca'ro William Kluuc. .Cairo
Peter Netr " William Wolf.... "

C. M Oxterloh " C. (i. Patier "

E. A. Under " II. Walls "

J. Y. Clemsou, Caledonia.

A (JICN'EUAL llANKINrt I1US1SKS8 DONE

RxchntiKu sold and bought. Interort paid In
the Havings Depart ment. Collections made and
all business promptly attended to,

rjllIE CITY NATIONAL RANK.

OrUalro. lllinoia,
71 OUIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, BJOO.OOO
A General Iiauking business

Conducted.

T1IOS. W. IIALiaiJAV.

Cashier

JjJNTBRPUISK 8AVINU DANK.

Of Cairo, ' .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TJIOS.W. HALililDAY,
TreitMurcr.

RIVER NEWS.

W. K. LAMiiniN, river editor of fn Iluu.Tiw
and uteamboat passnuitcr ai.nt. Orders for nil
kinds of tami)oat Joh printing solicited. Oilice
ut Planters Hotel, No. M Ohio leveo.

STAIIKN OP THIS IlIVKR.

Tho river marked by tho gauge last even-in- g

at tli ih point at five p. ru., 39 feet
and 4 irjclicband riwixiy.

Pittsburg, May Ul 5 p. m. River 8 feet
11 inches and tallin;,'.

Cincinnati, May !l-5p- .m. 31 feet 7

inches and rising.

Louisville, May ai S p.m. River 13

feet 1 inch and stationary.

Nashville, May 31 D p.m. River 20 feet

and atationary
St. Louis. May 31- -5 p.m. River 27 feet

"i inches and rising.
Yesterday was a disagreeable day, at-

tended with some very heavy showers,
Business on thj leveo and through the city

generally wan notably dull.
The eleyaut Southern Trnnsportation line

steamer Will Kyle arrived yesterday at
11 :30 o'clock a. ni. She landed hero with
about 500 tona of freight, but bIio will fill
out pretty well before she departs for
New Orleans this nmrninu,'. The Kyle is
fast and one uf the fintBl of the nine boats
in the lino she represents. Passengers go-

ing south will find Mr. Jus. Alexander,
chief clerk ia the office, who will register
and consign his cuesU to comfortable

charters. Chris. Young is Mr. Alexander's
assistant.

The Andy Baun for Cincinnati is due
up early this morning. She left Memphis
Tutsiltiy evening. For passage rates up the

Ohio see W. P. Lambdiu, agent.
TheCius Fowler arrived on time yester-

day with a good (rip from Puducah. She

left on her return trip at 5 p. m. Mrs. J.
H. Mackey, sister of Mrs. Fannie Gallagher
of this city, came down on a vbit.

The dolden Crown for Cincinnati id due

hero Saturday from New Orleans.
Two negro roustabouts on the levee had

a butting match. When they collided there
was a "woepin' and a wnilin' and a nashiu'
of teeth. The buttin' was a draw, and the
sudden conclusion mutual.

Tho tug John Orm from Paducah passed
down last evening with two large liarijes
loaded for New Orleans.

A big time ia Paducah was expected yes-

terday, as there were to be four thousand
people as visitors from West Kentucky and

Western Tennessee invited by the business
nun of Paducah and the city authorities.
The excursion is good for four days, and

was given inconsequence of the completion
of the Memphis road to Dyser'uurg, Term.

The upper Mississippi is on another
boom. The rivers have all kept up for a

remarkablejlcngth of time over six months.
.Iifch water has prevailed. This beats

anything of the kind for duration within
the knowledge of tho oldest river men of
tho present day.

The City of Greenville from Vicksburg
arrived last cvod ing at3:4 for St. Louis.

She loft Memphis at 5 p. tn., Tuesday, be

ing 23 hours and 15 miuutes out from

Memphis to Cairo. She left for the Future

Great at 1 :20 p. m.

The fine steamer City of Riton Rouge
was after the Greenviti pretty lively yes-

terday. She left Memphis at a p. in.,

Tuesday, arriving here last evening at 14

minutes past 4, making the run iu 20 hours
and 14 minutes a gain of 3 hours and 1

minute on the Greenvillo.

Tho towboat Diamond Bunk three of her
nineteen barges of coal on her down trip
last Saturday at Mustapha island.

The Iludson left St. Louis last evening,
and is duo hero this evening for Taducah.
Capt. John Griffith commands this speedy
craft.

The Raton Rouge made tho run from

New Orleans iu 3 days, 22 hours and 15

minutes on her present up trip.

Tho City of New Orleans left St. Louis

last evening. She is due hero y lor

the great southern metropolis.

The John R. Maudo for Memphis this

evening. 11. V . lirolaski, master.

The Fannie Tatum leaves St. Louis this

cvenuig lor tairo ami I'uiiucaii. J.n.
Conway, master. Tho Tutuin will report
hero evening.

To ui'irrow wo will give a partial list of

tho old time steamers with dates and time
made by them showing that tho improvo-meu- t

of speed in modern day steamboating
hns improved but little, if any, and tho

only advancement made is iu tho construc-

tion und elegance of steamboats of tho

prescut day to that of tho

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanic).

Thousands of dollars can bo saved by us

ing proper judgmeut in taking caro of tho
health of yourself and family. If you are
lsillous, havo sallow comnlexion, poor appo

tlto, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at onco and procuro a bottle of those

wonuoriul Electric Bittors, wincn never nut
to euro, and that for thu triflinc sum of fif
ty ccnta Trlbunn. Hold bv GEO. K.

O'LlAlU.

STOCK RAISING.
A former citizon of Cairo, Mrs. F. Ilaad,

now of Elco precinct, this county, sent
SheriiT John Hodges tho following inter-
esting letter recently, Bhowiug how tho did
not Buccoed In raising stock:

"Commenced to raise stock In 1879.
Raised two cows, six calves, ten ewes, nine
lambs, f)00 chickens, two geese.

Bought in 1879 to 1883: One cow and
calf, three littlo lambs, fivo pigs, threo
ducks, twelve geese, twelve turkeys, four-

teen chickens.
Bold stock : Two sheep, five geeso, one

dozen and five chickens.
Gave away: Ono turkey, thirty-tw- o

chickens grown.
Butchered: Four calves, aged ten

months; two sheep, eight turkeys, eleven
ducks, 100 chickens, fifty hens, twenty five
pullets, seventy five roosters, ono goose.

Death's doingH: Two tine ewes, one
goose, two ducks, two pigs, fifty chickens.

Devoured by hogs: 177 chickens, sixteen
turkeys, ten ducks.

Balance train killed.
P. 3. I havo a coal black Republican

man called Eg. Smith.

Dr. Nosslor thinks that thu ordinary
Mdhod of sulphuring empty wino casks
allows many germs of mold to escapo
destruction, and that if it ii frequently
repeated sulphuric acid forms and at-

tacks tho wood. Casks should bo well
rinsed with cold water between each
operation. Hot water should not bo
used, tin it bus a tendency to orodueo
bodies that are disagreeable- both to tho
nostrils and tho palato. Tho writer con-
siders that the application of a waah of
6ulphurio acid, a quarter of u pouud to
ono hectolitre- of water, would be very
effective

Costly Dress.
Thfi lovo of dress keeps everybody on

the strain. The poor strain to keep up
with tho well-to-d- o peotilo; tho well-to-d- o

btrain to keen with the rich; and tho
rich .strain terribly tokevp up with ono
another. The only ones exempt from
the pressure aro tho few who are too
fully pauperized to have any social n,

and the very few at the other ex-

treme who aro too rich for rivalry. Wo
muy add a third cla.H, composed of
sensible persons who abstain from this
itisano competition on principle. Two
questions absorb our women. Tle firt
is. What did she wear? Tho second is,
What dvl it cost? It is not so much a
matter of good, las to and of true and
tcsthetio effect, but badly and coarsely a
question o wst. Diamonds are prized
uot so much for their beauty as for tho
money they represent. If tho husband
and father should show signs of worry
because the outgo exceeds tho income,
it cannot be helped one must keep up
with the neighbors, put on tho steam!
it is a fast age, and it will not do to fall
into the rear. Drive on. Tho crash
may conic, but let us have a pood time
tit. We must keep up with tho time.
Broken fortunes, debt, bankruptcies are
not the only and tho worst fruits of this
folly. There is something worse than
squandering money. A noble woman
is of more valuo than a colossal fortune.
This rago for costly dress takes the
heads und heart, the time and tho tal-
ent of a vast number of our wonieu who
were born for belter llanos They aro
ruled and absorbed by the jeweller and
the milliner, They give their days and
nightj to dress. They become niero
bulletin boards of fashion, and their
high and noble calling is forgotten.

Krupp's Now Guns.
Novel artillery cxpeiimonta of an ap-

parently highly important character
took place a few days ago at Messrs.
Krupp's great shooting ground near
Mepoen, says a correspondent of tho
London Staiulanl. Trials were made
with both now cannons and projectiles.
A new shell, called a "torpedo shell,"
was fired from a gun.
This shell is stated to afford a practical
solution to a problem which has long
engaged the attention of artillerists,
namely, to construct missiles which, af-

ter piercing the objw I aimed at, shall
cxptodu with torpedo-lik- e effect. Uf tho
new guns experimented with thu most
important v,as the pivot cannon, special-
ly destined for the equipment of gun-
boats. The pivot, upon the top of which
tho cannon Is fixed, is prolonged right
down into tho hold of the ve.ssH, where
it is turned, and so moves with it tho
camion nbove in any direction. This
contrivance, it is asserted, quite obviates
any rebound, even after the firing of u
heavy charge. It also contributes great-
ly to insure tho success uf aim, and at
the same time gives increased velocity
to the projectile. The pivot system mav,
it is stated, even when tho guns are of a
huge bore such as thirty-l'iv- o or forty
centimeters be employed for tho equip-
ment of small gun-boat- s. It is estimated
that the cost and equipment of each of
these pivot gunboats would uot be more
than a tenth of largo frigate, and it is
insisted that they would bo far more ef-

fective instruments of destruction, on
account of their swiftness and tho facil-

ity with which they are managed- -

Catching Orauua with a Hook.
On a recent trip to Leo county, Ga.,

Wo saw some uovel fishing done. It
was iu a lake or pond which abounded
In small lush, and which was constantly
visited by Hocks of cranes for the pur-

pose of feeding on its finny treasures. A
nondescript littlo darkey was engineer-
ing the scheme, and In an easy way ac-

complishing a feat otherwise difficult for
q practical nimrod to do. Ho did the
work In this way: Putting a live roach
on a hook near the shallow water, ho
would retire to a safo distance und await
results; tho birds would return, and
very soon one would mako for tho fish
ami swallow It, after which it was eiusi-l- y

taken. Americus liccontcr.

In New York lives colorod man who
tried to ,cul a dead man's shoes it a
wako.

J3TIN
Little Ti:a.

HV KWT.NK .1. IIAI.U

I.

I fir tho rnllne pocprd llttlr Tim.
With ii miruicli look in hln lulwht tilnek eyes:

!le nilli l tn tin1 ehll ln n to rniin to hlin,
.And help hen to rnti h tho lint tel HUM.

'i 'iv. iied noil Iiimti iI by the summer's sun,
I'luler n lint of plaited straw,

3l"pi'tu!, hmlthy, mid lull ol fun,
Was tne cti' i iliil tiicf I saw.

II
I heard the hum of th" honey-he-

The chirp of msslionpers still and clear;
The inliins Hlnirinir ninld tho trees;

The clnttorlnir eythen In thn meadows near
The nistlinir wind thi'"iiih tho apple tmuirhs,

The in ii i n .i ri n j- mxiinl of the hillside strouin.
The tinklinir lu'llum the distant cowd,

While I siit in a sweet

III.
I fashioned a fnturo for my boy,

As only it hopeful mother ran;
My soul seein.-i- tl It rl with n soiisp of Joy,

I raw linn erow to n iroodly inan: '

Th" prop and stay of my feehlo frnmo,
The pride and hone nf my Inter duy;

He mounted the splendid rielirhts of fumo
Men uttered his honest prulsel

IV.
To-la- y, while thn winter wind Mew shrill

'i'hrout'h the iiiian:ii pines In tho valebc
low,

'o Ikhi. him sadly over tho hill.
And laid mi under thn ilrtltlnir snow.

U ri' r the willows lilunlf und hare,
I the dark clouds cold ami irruy,

I'llder the snow-llllki'- White mill lulr,
W'e liuneil our hopes

V.

I dream aimln. whlln fwiifrht I stand
Lty my window und gale at tho bowling

storm,
Of my little hoy In the Hotter Land:

And I cocm to see his fihlnlnir form
Through a ntt in the clouds, while 1 watchand

wait
Per the Joyous summon, to (ro to him.

Yesl I'eeplll'f over the iruldcti gate,
1 bhull meet my little Tun

Tho Man on tho Veranda. 1

Up on Park street the other evoningy
says tho Detroit Fne Pro-- , tho boys
fixed up a straw man in an old suit aud
placed him on a veranda in tho melan-
choly twilight. He hadn't been in posi-
tion above ten minutes when alonr'
came a specimen who hud been blasted
out of the lower stratum of life, and ho
leaned his elbows ou tho fence and call-

ed out:
'Good evening, mister. Is this tho

place when,' they wanted tho back yard
cleaned oiili'"

The straw man mado no reply.
"1 think this i.s tho place," continued

the other. 'T was n speaking to tho lady,
ayid she said as how I was to call this
evening for ten cents, being as sho pitiod
my mUfoi tunes." ,

The straw man was silent.
"Which was very kind of her indeed,

because 1 am powerfully broken down.
1 may be wrong, but I dunno. I'll bo
on hand early in the morning. I alius
likes to keep my word, you know!"

It thu .straw man knew ho didn't lot
on.

"Yes, she said she felt for me, and sho
said I must be sure to call for tho ten
cents. Being as you aro her husband I
presume you might laud mo tho money
yourself?"

Still no response.
"In which case my gratitude would

bo eternal, you knoiv? Cast thy bread
upon tho waters and it shall return fifty
per cent., or somo such thing. You
couldn't mako it a quarter, could youP
That would bn n cast worth casting,
you know. Tho profit on that after
many days would bo half a dollar, you
see?"

It i.s doubtful if tho man saw. '

"Being as I'm in a littlo hurry, and
being as I haven't had anything to eat
in several days, perhaps it would bo
well to close this transaction at onco. If
you wanted to make it half a dollar in-

stead of a quarter, why I"Just then a potato ticked tho way
worn traveler's ear, and another raised
his hat several inches. Ho bounded to
tho center of the street like a cat, wheel-
ed around, and peering through tho
darkness he called out:

"Mister, three minutes ago I lookod
upon you as a great statesman, but a
man which will heave rocks instead of
arguing tho question hain't fit to run a
yaller dog convention! Good night, sir!
If you have that 'ere back yard cleaned
it'll bo after you havo apologized for
this uncalled for attempted assassina-
tion!"

Old-Tim- e Ohurch-Sloopin- g.

It is more than two hundred years
ago that the Rev. Dr. Samuel W hitting
was minister in Lynn, Mass. At that
time one Obadiah Turner kept a journal
nnd wrote therein as follows: "Allen
Brydges hath been chose to wako upyo
sleepers in meeting, and being much
proud of his place must need havo. a
fox tail fixed to ye end of longstatTwhero-wit- h

he may brush o faces of them
who will have their naps iu timo of sor-uio- n;

likewise a sharp thorn wherewith
ho may prick such as may bo most
sound. On ye last Lord his day as ho
trotted ttbout ye meeting house, ho did
spy Mr. Tomlins sleeping with very
jnuch comfort, his head kept steady by
being in ye corner ami his hand grasping;
yo rail. And soo spying, Allen did
quieklie thru.st his stall' behind Da'mo
Holland and give him a grievous prick
upon yo hand; whereupon Mr. Tomlins
did spring vpmuch above yo lloor, and
with groat force strike his hand against
ye wall, and also, to ye surpriso of all,
prophanlie exclaim inn loud noico, 'Cuss
yo woodchuck!' he dreaming, as itsoora-e- d

that a woodchuck had bit his hand.
Ou coming to know whore ho was, and
ye great scandlo he had committed, ho
becmed much ahashed, but did notspoke;
and I think he did notagainogo to sleep
In meeting. Ye women may sometimes
sleep ami none know it by reason of
their enormous bonnets. Mr. Whittinp
doth pleasautlio say that from ye pulpit
ho doth seem to bo preaching to stacks
of straw, with men jolting here and
thoro among them."

Guard Against Disease.
If you Hind yourself getting bilious head

heuvy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, kiduoys
disordered, symptoms of piles tnrmonting
you; tako at once a fow doses of Kidney-Wor- t.

It is nature's great assistant. Use
it as an advance guard don't wait to gt
dowu sick. See largo a Ivertiaemcut.


